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MISSION: "Encouraging the economic development, historic preservation, and
continuous improvement of downtown Kendallville."

Now Open!
The Smiling Cat Restaurant

 
James and Melissa Ketzenberger have been working day and night to bring The

Smiling Cat to diners in Kendallville. 
 

Their restaurant is now open at their beautiful and historic downtown building at 227
S Main Street (the old Berhalter Antiques building), bringing fusion food and friendly

service to all.

http://kendallvillemainstreet.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9xiWMb-8rQMMlcL6ilRpRsNv7Ra-2jZjoXJHro4dxG7n0buBBCpMGf2aBxAR9Qs1gNRfiC


 
Stay tuned to their Facebook page at The Smiling Cat by Fresh Baked | Kendallville

IN | Facebook for updates!

Downtown Spaces Available to Rent
The following buildings are (or will soon be) available to rent/lease in

Historic Downtown Kendallville.  If interested, please contact the
owner directly for additional information.

https://www.facebook.com/HomeBakingQueen?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9xiWMb-8rQMMlcL6ilRpRsNv7Ra-2jZjoXJHro4dxG7n0buBBCpMGf2aBxAR9Qs1gNRfiC


218 South Main Street
Approximately 1,200sf building with front and rear access.  Would make a great

retail or office space.

 

Contact:
Mathew Blodgett

260-242-0129

mathew_blodgett@completearms.com

214 South Main Street
Approximately 3,500sf building with front and rear access.  Would make a great

department store or a spacious restaurant.

 

Contact:
Mathew Blodgett

260-242-0129

mathew_blodgett@completearms.com

mailto:mathew_blodgett@completearms.com
mailto:mathew_blodgett@completearms.com


303 South Main Street

Approximately 1,500sf building with ample parking on a great corner lot.  Could be a

nice office space for a small business.

 

Contact:
Ryan Ramsay

mainstreammarinecenter@gmail.com

 

117 South Main Street
Approximately space is 9ft x 14ft in the front area of Betty Lou Designs.  Includes

one display window.  Rent is $400/month, and includes utilities.

 

Contact:
Monica Corbin

260-349-7734

mailto:mainstreammarinecenter@gmail.com


monica@bettyloudesigns.org

Construction Work to Begin Soon!
PreservINg Main Street Facades Finally Underway

Construction work on three of downtown Kendallville's historic buildings will begin in

the next month.  These buildings include the Hosler Realty building (106 S Main

Street), the old Post Office building (119 W Mitchell Street), and the old Relaxation

Station (101 North Main Street).  

Steps will be taken by the city and the contractors to ensure that the disruption to

downtown businesses is as minimal as possible.  However, there will be times when

vehicles and pedestrians may have to use alternative routes to certain parts of

downtown.  If this is the case, signage will be displayed and routes will be

publicized.  

If you have questions about the project, please feel free to contact Historic

Downtown Kendallville at kendallvillemainstreet@gmail.com.  

mailto:kendallvillemainstreet@gmail.com


Thanks to YOU!
Our audience, reach, interest, and support continues to grow . . .

Please continue to share our mission and message with others, so we can
continue to transform downtown Kendallville into a true Indiana

destination!

Fun and Interesting Facts Regarding Visitors to
Historic Downtown Kendallville

 

Overall visitors to HDK in the last 12 months: 314,000
Unique visitors in the past 12 months: 72,500

Visits increased by 17.9% over the previous 12-month period
28% of visitors travel 10-30 miles to visit downtown Kendallville

 



We believe these numbers will only continue to increase as more improvements are

made to our beautiful and historic downtown.  If you like the changes that are

happening, please consider making a small, monthly financial contribution to help us

continue our mission of "encouraging the economic development, historic

preservation, and continuous improvement of downtown Kendallville."

Read on to learn more . . . 

Summer Events in Downtown Kendallville
We've got so much going on in downtown Kendallville this summer, including

festivals, free musical performances, skate parties, and sidewalk sales!  Make sure

to mark your calendars for all of these wonderful events -- and be sure to support

our downtown merchants while you're here.





DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS:  Please let us know if you're planning to host a

sidewalk sale or special offer during our Dollar Days, so that we can be sure to help

promote it the week of the event!  Thanks!











DISTRX: Download the App to Put Main Street at
your Fingertips!

 

Main Street Businesses, Events, Walking Tours & More!
 
DISTRX is a free location-aware mobile app designed specifically for Main Street
communities. As users enter a district, they receive a welcome greeting, and the app
opens to reveal everything a user wants to know about your community: area events,
parking locations, local attractions, map, and a business directory by category.
 



Best of all, when the same visitor travels to another Main Street community, the same
mobile app transforms to become the app for that community.
 
There is no cost to local businesses or app users to participate.
 
Merchants can create comprehensive business listings and promotional offers, including
in-app and web page listings - all at no cost to the business.
 
Ready to get started?  Download DISTRX today!
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